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Political Economy th'. Doukhobors
''lie shiîxing feature about the Doukhobors is

that thcy arc, iii tue language of .Jamnes the Apos-
tic, 'docrs of the wordl.'' With theini there is
no dlivorce iictween theory and practice. If they
have a hicief, thcv xviii carry it ont to its logicai
conclusion, rcgardiess of the conscqueccs. If
thev believe (and soine of thiei have entertaixle(
the belief) that it is wvrong to -%vcar ciothing of
xvool or Icathxer or fur, they will face the cold,
w%,itlicriîng i)iasts of the Northwestern wintcr il,
lîiiî garxnits and boots of binder twine. If thcy
ieve (as they do) that it is sinful to kili-that

is, ta kill eitlier man or
aninial-to believe is to
act; aii( tue resuit is
that youl have iii thiemi
iiow a peop)le whio xvii
ilot hiarnii the least of
God's creatures, xvho xviii
ilot even taste of siaugli-
tcre(l flcsli, and(l xvhlo xvili
imot war upon their fel-
low-ii. Manyv anl(
iniany a Doukiiobor lias
wastc(l the floNver of his
days in the prisons of
Siberia because lie wouid
niot "iniake soldier,'' as
they say. -Ar. Verigini Iiiîn-
,self. their Domîkiobor
1>ericles, spent sixtecîl
vears in exile iii Siberia,
ami xvas in no less thian
tlîree huîîdrcd (lifferemit
prisons; lie lias, as lie
says, live Ibrotliers iii Si-
beria noxv, two living.
and three dead.

But the Doukhobors
are no fanlatics. TheYl
are salle, practical and
progressive. 1 have seen
a bridge constrnctcd 1w
the Doukhobors over the
White Sand River wlîich
lias survived the fioods
wvhere txvo bridges buiit 1w Goveriiîîîent engineers
were carried away. Tlîeir progress iii tiîis direc-
tion xithin the last two vears lias been phenoîn-
enal. Two years ago tbey iived in hiouses of îmîud
and logs; now tliey have a brickyard, and are
building bouses of brick. Two years ago they
hitclied their women ta the plows; now tlîey have
25-horse-power, double-cylinder steani plows that
plougli 25 acres a day. TIwo years ago they
ground their flour by windinill; now they have
four grist-mills and alsa four saw-nîills. Three
years ago they did not have a threshing machine
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outfit to bless iiselvcs xvitl; iow thcy have
five traction cngilcs and four portable engines,
ail ruiii by Doukhobor engincers. A1 few years ago
thev w cre a disorganized rai)ble, restless and dis-
coiitetetd, (lwcllers iii the Cave of Adullain; to-
day tiîcy have evolved a systeli of political econ-
oiny that ilay be described as strictly ideal.

Nowx, it is because thcy are so practical and
progressive that the Doukhohors are 'Idoers of the
word.'' They are so practical that things thiat
are iipracticabie to otiiers are practicable to
tiiciii. The lever say (lie. Whether it is a
bridge or a systcîîî of I)olitical econorny tlîat is

uxîder consideration, the3d
are of the opinion that
wviatever is righit is pos-
sibie; that while it is noVb
alxvays possible to, do
oflc's own will, it is ai-
xvays possible to dIo the
will of our Father. So
that while soie imcxi,
for instance, believing de-
voutly in the acadeiniical
justice of Comîxînunisîni,
hlave yet considered it
Utopian in actuality, ani
while others have regard-
cd it as a dreain of the
future-the peasault Douk-
hiobors, standing on the
first principle of equity,
have wrought out a sys-
tein of politîcal econ-
omly, an unmnitigated

SColînmunismn, that works
'~to ail appearances witlî-

out a Ilitc4.
What are the details of

- this Doukhobor systein
* ~ of Commiunisin?

ln the first place, the
individual canniot owi*
land or property. Lt is ail
vcsted in the commun-
ity. rlie landl is ail un-
fenced, is ail nîlerged in

oie great coînnion field. Even persoxial property
belongs to tue state. A Doukhobor does flot
own the garden lie cultivates, the house lie in-
habits, the horses lie drives, the clotiies lie wears;
they all belong to the state. About the only
thing a Doukhobor can eall lis own is his family
pliotograplis.

In the second place, thiere is lio money in the
coninunity. Wiîen a inai xvants soine eggs, lie
goes to the womnan whose duty it is to keep the
hennery, and she xviii give hini themn for nothing.
If a mnan wants a coat, lie miust go ta the store-


